BiOWiSH® MultiBio 3P
Animal Compound Pellet Feed Applications

Product Use
BiOWiSH® MultiBio 3P is a direct fed microbial (DFM) recommended for use in all life stages of livestock receiving pelleted or compound feeds.

General Recommendations

- Simply admix the recommended amount of BiOWiSH® MultiBio 3P as a dry concentrate to the pelleting or extrusion process using typical methods for delivery of low-inclusion, non-liquid admixtures. Add BiOWiSH® MultiBio 3P at a minimum of 200 grams per metric ton of finished animal feed. Maintain the recommended concentration by including BiOWiSH® MultiBio 3P with each animal feed addition.
- Facilities which use mineral mixes, vitamins, ionophores and other common feed additives as part of their management practice can use BiOWiSH® MultiBio 3P in their feeding program. BiOWiSH® MultiBio 3P is compatible with antibiotics when the antibiotics are added to the pelleted feed.
- Always read and follow label directions for feed mix products.
- Site-specific recommendations can vary based on equipment specifications and operational practices.

Technical Support
Please consult your local BiOWiSH Technologies distributor, email animalag@biowishtech.com, or refer to biowishtech.com/userguides for more application details.

Key Metrics
Metrics to track:
- Body Weight (BW)
- Daily Feed Intake (DFI)
- Average Daily Gain (ADG)
- Mortality
- Feed Conversion Ratio (FCR)
- Nutrient Digestibility
- Heat Stress issues
- Odor of Manure